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mory, abstraction, imnaginationî, curiaisit>', ambition, compassion,
rc5siltmeit) express powore aiid principlué; of aur tiatture, wlîîcl
every maiî mii>' study lay roflecting Oui lus own iiituritai opera-
tins) Besides this the touchier lias uitiler ]lis eys childrari varying
la fige and wlin lie is obligcd ta classify citlior accordiii"g t in-
telligence or progrese, and bore a vial, flihi of researcit i7ito the
praîîaiPles of the huiman mitid presents itsel wilîi Ilhe philosopher
rarely cati avait himeli af. It i the teuchier aloite, %%,lio lias tut
love, that aîîxioly, tlîat 8ense of responisbltty wlrich lie atonîe cati
féla Whlo caticinter iita hIe Icelings of tîto child, anti watch he
growth of intelligenîce as it expaîîds with expanduiiig yc:trs. No
ane cati deiîy tI£e importance af this 6tudy ta the emoîîary'
teacher. His îvork is aimait entiroly willi the mid; and dues il
îlot scem itlconsistent tîxat mental science slîould îlot torra a paît ai
lits ordiuary studies. NVe sce around us iliose who sliineoan acuut
af their mental superioty ; we sue on the contrary tiiose whlo atre
deficient in taleîiîa by the use afit ich. athers arrive ta importance;-
We seu iilso shos Who, oan accouiît -" their ignorance of the mind
alid its niature, violate the lawé; thut the almtîglîty lias eptablisliel
for ils preaervation and sink into ttîmparary or hopeless insaiîl>.
Sucht tacts as these must arrest UIl attention af tie intelligent man,
Who acknoled!ges that ta know "t lhai wohich bèjbrt us lies in duily,
life is thre prme wisdota."' This study theîî is important ta ail,
but inasmucli as the teacher is indebted for succass to the effect of
mind upan mmnd, it must be confessed that; ta hint its value is
beyond estimation. The lime is past wlîen it iras the teachcr's
wish only ta inake displa>' and ta allow that Io compensate for
thorougli mental trainiu".

Tlîe great authority %se words 1 have already quoted lias leit
uis his ainion. an this point, auîd in concluding I amn happy ta make
use of lits camptehensive views to add îveîghîta hIole object 1 liad
in view ini preparing th*sppr

8"To instruct yauth in the languages and iti tlîe scienccs is com-
paratively of finie importance, if we are inattentive ta the habits
lIme> acquire, and are not careful ini giving ta ail their ditTerent
faculties, and ail their différent principi's af action, a proper degree
of employment. Abstracting, entirely from Ille culture of their
moral powers, how extensive and difficult, la the business of con-
ducting ilieir intellectual improvement ! To îvatch over the asso-
ciations wlîich they fora ;n tlieir tender years ita give tlîcm, carl>'
habits of mental activity ; ta rouse tlîeir curiosit>', andi ta give il. ta
proper abjects ; ta exercise their ingenuiîy and invention : ta culti-
vate in tlîcir mimîds a tamn for speculation, and at the same time
preserve their attention alive ta objects araunti them; ta awaken
iheir sensîbilities ta the beauties ai nature, and ta inspire them
with relish for intellectual enjoyment ;-mhcese farm but a part af the
business ai educatian, amd yet tie exeution, ai evemi this palt
requires an acquaintance with the gerîcral priniciples ai our nature,
which seldomn faits ta thie share of those ta whom tlle instruction af
youth is commînly intrusted.1"
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LX.
IEu ADMIRABLE CRICuIITON.

The combiiîcd genius, learnin'g, and plyma dan1sîhc
obîained for thîis cclabratc Sct' 1a 0h title of Admîra'lle, how-
ever oft-told, mii be briefly ralated in tbis work. James Cricliton,
son ai Robert Crichton, ai Eliock, who iras Lord Arivocate ta Ring
Jamnes VI., ivas bons in~ Scotland, in the year 1.561. The precise
place of his birili la not mentionad ; but, having acquirecl the rudi-
ments ofaeducation at Edinîburgh, lie "cas sent ta study philonolphy
and the sciences at St. Andraw's, ihen the most renowned seuni-
nar>' in Scotland, where the illustrious Buchanan was amie ai his,
maîters. At the early age of lourteen hie loak his dagree of Mailter
of Ails, and was iegarded as a prodigy, not only in abilities but
actual attainmainms. eHa ivas considered the third reader in the
college, and in a short time becama comptete master ai the philo-
sophy andi languages ai the lime, as wel as ai ten different lan-
gpages.0It was then ilie custorm for Scotchmen ai birth, ta finish thair
education abroad, andi serve in sorte foreigi atm>' previously ta
their entering that ai their awn country. When lie was ontyt
sixteen or seventeen years aid, (the date cannet ha fixed,) Crichton's

r allier sentlium ta tie Cotintent. lie (lad scarcely arrived. il% Pl'ais,
îî:lmsî lie publicl>' clialligad ail scholars; anti plîulosapbîcrq ta a
dusîlutalion at Ille Collega (,fNavarre, ta bo carriati an iii ani> of thea
twelve spetki latigutages, cg in any scienxce, libaral art, disciplinie,
or facuit>', %vlietler practacal or îlieoretic ; and, as if ta shtow ini huw
lâtile iieed he stoa<t nf preparuiion, or lîow ligbtly lie li lis
ativersaries, lie 6poiit the six wecks tuat elapsed betwean lIme cht-
lonige andi the conîwst in a contînuedt round ai tilling, hunting, anti
dlancitlogl)l' Oni the appoiîited day, lîowuver, lie cncouitered s- the
"ravebt plilaopmiers atid diviiies,> îvhen lie acquitted lîimseli ta

Sle îistoittslîmciit ai ail îvho heard lim, andi receivei Illme publie
praises ai the presideiit, andi four ai thea imost emincîît proiessors.

Netday, lie Was equally victoriaus at a tiltin- match at Ille
*Lorîvre, îvhure, iliraugI,, lte aiithuaiasm af the laJFles of tue court,
andi irom the versatility af i ualents, hia youtiî, tlîo graceielne5.4
af his inanners, and the beauty ai lus persan, lie iras nameui
L'AdeiirtWe.

Aiter tWo yeara' service iii the army of Henry Ill., Crichtoîî
repairarl ta lIai>', aîîd ut Rame ropeated ii Ille presence ai Ille Vope-
aîîd cardiils Ille iîterary challenge antd triumph thai lîad ganîîîdt
hum su mnuch lîoîour in Paris. From Rame hie waiîi la Vcrice, and
ii tlle univerbily of the iieighbourime city of Padua, rcaped iresh
flotteurs b>' Lat in poetry, scholablic dîsputation, an exposition af tic
errors ai Aristelle autid his commanhators, and (as a playful %yind-up
ai the day's labeur) a daclamation upon thxe happinass of ignorance.
Ne tiaxt, in consequemîce of the doubla of soma iincredulous tjersis,
anth îe reports that lie ivas a litera>' impostor, gave a public chaI-
long"e: the conte,ýt, which includeti the Aristotelian anid l>latoiîic
phil'osophies, andI the mathemnatica ai the timne, wasprone
during tlîree dayu, belote at innumerable cocus hpeopl;
wheui Aldus Mautiius, tha celebrated Veneliaut pririter, who wvas
present at Ihis "1miraculous enonel states Cricîton ta hava
proved complctely victoriens.

Criclîton now pursuati lis iravels ta the, court ai Mantua, but ta a
combat mare traffical thari thosa carrieti oui by the longue or b>' lthe
poil. Here lie xr.ct a certain Itatian gentlemtan cio a mîglit> able,
nimble, and vicgorous bady, but b>' nature fierce, cruel, warlike, an(]
audacîcus, anrfsuperlatively expert and daxterous in the use of his
weaponi.» lle liad already kîlleti three ai the best swordsmeîî ai
Mantua; but Criclîton, whmo had studied the sward fromn luis yautti,
aîîd Who hait probably impraved himsell in Ille use ai the rapier lit
Italy, challengeti the bravo: the>' foughî; the young Scoîcliman
was victorious, and the Italian lait deaf on the spot. At tha court
ai blantua, tue, Cridliton wrate Italian caniedies, and _played the
principal parts iii them himseli, with great success. But ha wvu
shoitly aier assassnaleti by Vincemizo Con zaga, son ai the Duke ai
Mantua, il is supposed throagli jealausy. Thus was Crichion cut
off iii his iwentysuecond year, without beaviang any proaffils
% nius excepi a Ylew Latin verses, prînteti b>' AId'ùs Manutiua; aîîd
lhe tesîlmonials ai undoubled and~ extremae admiration ai sevemal1

dirtinguished Dtalian authors who ivere his conteînporaries andi
associates.

LXI.

ilOW GOoRGIC ABBOT, 711E cLOTliW£EI'xi' SON, BEcAMIE
ARcHBrSHOr' OF CAî4TEKEURY.

l, 1562, there was bon unto a poor clomhworker, ai Guildford, iii
Surrey, a son, tuilier these remarlkable circumsiances. lis moilher,
shortly before hie birth, dreanit that if she could eat a 'ack or ike,
the chilti woul becoma a great mani. She accardingly sougit for
the fishl; amui accidantally, lalcing up sorte ai the river water (that
ramis close by the bouse) in a paît, aIme aie look ]P the iackdresseti it, and devoured it almost ail. This oId a air indju'ed
several persar.s of quality ta offer themeelves ta be sponsars wlien
tha chuld iras christeneti; andtihis the paverty or- the parents
induced themn 1oyfully ta accepi. Sudh ias lIme tradition ai the
place, uvhich Aubrey, in 1699, heatd on the tesimony of the minis-
ler, andtillter trust-worthy inhabitants.

lIn spite ai the dream, however, George Abbot wauld, in ait pro-
babilimy, have been a clothworker, like his fatlier, had there nat
bean in those da?,ys many admirable institutions for the educatiomi
ai theiumbler casses. Ha was sent ta île Prac Grammar Scmool,
foutndeti b>' a grocer ai London in 1553, for thirl>' i the poarest
man'ls sans" ai o Guildford, ta be taught ta read andi irie English,
and ca.:t accaunts perfectly, ea thai îhey should ho fitteti for
apprrnicas, &c. lài 157 lie vras remnoveti ta Bailiol Cotle'e,
Oxfora, and in 1597 iras electeti Master ai University' College. Îie
iras aise ibre titmes electeti Vice-Cliancallor ai tha University,; sa
bhat his reputation and influence ai Oxford muai have vean consi-

derable. Ii$' erud ilion was gleat: in 16M ha wa" ana ai the par-


